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frowt itk a tyUih'fol koaded mm d la pivotal Bute, where th might be raitod. He aaid he wouldDelay In' School Bill Will Hold

: Solons Extra DaysMM DeateoratU ' fart aai restored th
govorameat te k people aad given tte
ooauaea maa av deeeat showing. .

Today nriooa are high aad th pro-
ducer aai the laborer are sharing ia
thia prosperity-- beeaut . a Democratic
tdmlalstratioa under Soatkera leader
aa haad U poasibl. Suck could aerer
have aappad uader a J'epublieaa

Zaetead of gaUoring
wealth for a few. today U to being

so all. '

days; Tka CommUsna will auke ad
deeiaioa ia the matter f rate until
the General Assembly haa disposed el
the Shepherd bills.

DON'T BE GOUGED
, Proteer" demand 29.S0 fer 0,
Henry. I will send by express er pareeU
post prepaid to any addrete, 0. Henry
complete 12 fin, cloth-botia- gilt topj
illustrated volsmes and volume of
Londoa' "Masterpieces," eloth17 vol- -

umee ia all) for 427; II with order, ta
a moath or 10 per coat off for eaah laf
full with ardor. Kipling' "If," fo
framing free with (very order.

J. T. Nowworthy, Tb, Book MaR
Armingtoa Hotel, Gaetonle, N. C
N. hi offer good aatil September
lot, ONLY.

iii . ,
Th Hague was originally a hunting

lodge ef the count ef Holland. .

dusk faad will make tk Mark Eaaaa
Uya aaffer by eompariaoa. Maay er--
gaaiaatieaa formed' during, the war,
doubtless, certainly allegedly, for

purposoe are being takes ever,
ir--- fa a the officer are able to do
a. The Americaa Defense Society kaa

aow eea (uraM try-- aame of tta ofil
eert late a political affair aad a part
of the eempaiga faad will be used to
reader B but aaoCver agency of hypoo
wimea mmA 'aaatlm'mj. amtmmi -

taague Aaeaey ef Peace.
Goveraor Cox pktared the league a

aa agency of peace, disarmament aad
reduced taaatioa, aad th Bepubliesn
potmoa as one of war aad dishonor.--The plea of the league," ha, tald,

is is appiy ia eaua process of rcasot
snS djscustioal aad arbitratioa for aia
moatha. '

"The Democrat! poitioa i aa of
delalte ettloa, to legally eoaeluda th
war with the aUiea, a wa atarted it,
giving to the treaty eueh tdditions at
may be deemed aeceaaary to . protect
every Ameriraa Intoreat, aad remiad-la- g

ear asaoeiatee ta the league that
nder ao clreumttaoeee w cuter into

war aor send our soldiers away from
ar ahore without the consent ef tk

peoolo throuah their rDrcaentativet ia
Coagrt.'

Not Sowd Mea Oversoaa.
Goveraor Cox aiadoVa definite plods

that it elected he would not tend Amer- -
icea ooldier oversea ."unless directed
by your representative ia Coagroas.

The Goveraor added that the on stion
of good faith ia observing the treaty!

meet thia argumeat by by aeelaringt
t matters aot la what good faith a

treaty 1 made. Ne treaty eaa change
th constitution. .

'Govsraor Co alto promised federal
rrgulatioa of cold eterag latarests, ia
eluding the "beef trust." which, ht
charged, controlled both buying and
selling price without regard to th law
of mpply aad demend. That bankeri
were ''eoaaortlng to ekaag the Fed
oral reserve . set by maylng banker
oaly eligible to membership oa tht
federal reservs board" agala was
barged by the goveraor, wko aaid tkat

k favored farmtra aa tk board and
lo at regional bank boards. :

The governor diaed toalght with Nor
maa C. Baffard, aad took a lata traia
for Columbus, , j

Justice Battle Over Railroad
'

z Rates Reopened

- (CoaUaaed free fag Oaa.)

by tk rtilrotd tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock. The kearlng will likely b
draw eat, possibly lasting vrJ

4 PXUKVEO QUKKXT
nowvrrwv auitmuvlTUT IT AND BE COMFOItTABLE

UDIHE
IT tiettlOWrCN trPECT

rUIeich, N. C.

, (Coatinued fraea Pago One.)

br of th Oeaaral Atocmbly. Then
I a very decided feeling that the poopl
are willing to raise there abov the 4

per day HaUtatioa uader which they
erve now. Thia will probably com Bp

ia the uoa so kloadty.
BevalaaUoa Abemt rialsksd,

Bevalaatioa, with almost aegligibl
rkangea ia the Biakttt-Maxwt-ll program
I about eompleted. The atatimeat
teem to be firm that it will prove
popular at tko poll aad that aa over.
whlraingly majority will rote to ratify
the amendment thle fnU. Thi done,
th General Assembly meeting ia 1930
will be able to deal with Bute aeeda i
a geaerou maaatr.

Some doubt ofiet aa te th wisdom
of providing maekiatry for the aew
voter thi fait The aatia, as a gee.
tral proposition, are against it. Th of
neial opinion ia that legialatioa I

Tk disposltioa. however.
emong maay Democrats ia to grappl
with thi problem bow aad It will like-
ly be aired ia the legialature the eom
lag week.

GOV. COX TALKS ON
LABOR PROBLEMS

(Coatlaaed from Pago.Oae.)

hundred.' tko Governor declared,
Whole armiea of tkem ara being

ON

tHE
222 Fayetteville

IhO speaker aketchad rsnldlv the
comlag f tho Xuropeaa war, the blood
aad earaai, the apleadld tpirit of sacri
aoea, th aeble record, aad ia aa eloi
queat tribute to Wood row Wilson re
luted th charge of th Republicans
that the Preeidont betrayed America,
lastead ef tkat, Mr. Morrison siDlain.
ed, he made the principles of demoe
racy appiiaui 10 IU ID WOIId. A
idr Iwtoiy-eia- eeuatriM have
tntered into the agreement ta tk
League ef Nation aad had it aot beea

Bepublleea (fee at tk Vaitod State
would alto hav besn ia.

The amibllaaaa kaea mlsrenraaaiited
tk tioega beeaus of a mad desiro t
get ute power agsl. But they would
not win. aa aaa faith to believe that
the people of America would stand back
of Governor Coa aad tkat America
would go into th League.

Candidate Are Named.
Following Mr. Morrison's speech, tk

county convention named th following
candidates for office i RepreseaUtive.
vt. w, r. Juawrsao. cioa uolleaei
Skeriff, 0. D. Story j register of deed,
B. M. Borers ; nrvyor, L. H. Holtt
coroner, Vr. Jt. B. Trollinger. Also ex
crpt Dr. Lawrenoe, wk it prof6r of
lkiglish at Elon College, were reaomi
rated, L. B. Wblttod, C. D. Johnson, J.
K. Wilkin. W. D. O. Warren ant E. P.

iaoa, wer nominated for' eommia
loner.

Egyptian watered thtir field with
organized irrigation systems 6000 year
ago.

Think of (he depend'
nee you can piece inVe-'Pky-t- ol

the sntiieptio that
equali bichloride and car.
bolio ecid, yet U abiolute-l-y

hermleee.

Meat rTMat of all aafo en.
septles 4trers all diaeato
germs. Perfectlr harmless, plus- -
ant and rerraahlne. Kinta tht
mouth after aruahlng th teetk
to keep teeth aad (Uat eieau
ana heeitny ana avoi pvorrhta.
I prar tht threat er gargl daily
to guard aaalaat eola aa all
germ dUMaeea. Apply on cute,
wounds, tta phyilFtanr and
Dentist recommend
Ail drag store sou tk

iCfba.
N. Oil ii ,U.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS "

liiii

HIED HERE

Mock Session of General As

. sembly Convened In
- Yaitorouoh .

Gevaraor Tlwau Walter Blekett tIU
- ad a tk right, UM the left aad

twnt la the middle laot aight M Mia
fcllaahetk X)ly, teMlagV OevrBor"
mmm to a mock aesaioa Of the G- --

oral ef Norta Carolina,
broagfct mmm of laagfcter tad rlvars
of screams to baa.Bt gathered at thi
Varberough to beaet Um immortal

8Uty-Fiv- " of Keith Cereliaa.
MIm Kelly, however, watal the only

on U make fua for a dialag roe full
of folks. W. Tbotaa Bott, preoeaUag

reoolatloa to reject tk amendment
" to aafraaehia th men of Kortk Caro-

lina, epeaed tao flood gate of hilarity
wboa bo solemnly declared, with ges
ture Borrowed irom tbo geatleau
frota Dart that "aaid tuffrare ha reft el
wholly la th guardianship of ticker
Dirka and John WbooDomo."

Cadet thi direction of lift Oertrud
WoU, president of the North Carolina
Equal Buff rage Aaeoeiatioa, hire. Palmer
Jermaa, legislative ehalrmaa of tbo atso.
emtio, aad other worker, the tut- -

fraglate aatertaiaed at dlaaer laat Bight
rot too sir.ty-8r- e member of tko Bra
at aad Hoaoa who voted for ratifies
Uoa.

Tko special fueete at tht dinner In
haded Mr. W. N. Everett of stocking,

ham, wife of the auffraf leader ia th
noese; air. D. O. Brammitt, wife ef thi
Speaker of tko House; Mr. Joeephu

. Daniels, Mr. Palmer Jermaa, Governor
Bickett, Lieutenant Qoveraer O. Mat
Gardner, Speaker Brummitt. W. N
Everett, Or. Clarence Po and Dr. Oscar
Haywood.
Mr. Jermaa Creeta Fellow Citltsns.
Wkea tk dinner kad ned tko eef'

fee atage, hire. Talmer Jermaa aroee to
address the fathering a Fellow CUi
cea and her aalutatioa wa greeted
wita a .rnead of cheer coming from

. every table ia the dlalag room, th
. adverted to the immortal "Biaty-tv- e

who kad the courage aad bravery, wkea
the question or ratification we up, to
tend by us. She rapped the gavel

aad the amnion came to order. Th
rV reeognltloB wa for the "Lady

from Dare," Mra. C. A. Shore, who
aroee to offer a bill to prerent male
person rrom riding a motor vehicle.

- Mr reason for offeriae tkia bill.'
' th Lady from Dare said to the speaker
- trie hobs, a beeaase there M a
, precedent for me a riding ia aatomo

ilea. Their great grandfather did aot
ao n. Anj uorr, man a place i ia tht
office. Be should aot come in contact
with tko thing he does t kaew any
tntng aooat or enew. comprehend.

"Another reason. Mr. (Speaker, th
aay reminnea, IS rtccauw there Is no

automobile factory in North Carolina
tad 'States' Eight Must Be Proserved.".

Program a Croat Barlese..
80 it iws the progrtu moved along

in burlesque fashion. Mrs. T. E.
Brown reaehed tbo klgh Isrel ef mirtk
for-- tkebaaqaetcr wkea sk proposed
that the Boas adjourn early ia order
to aHead the afteraooa per for mane
a the us4.

"There is to be a special perform
' aoeo this afteraooa," Mr. Brows,

member from Wake, nld, "featuring
tho fleaatorial tango. For 'the beaeflt
of those who hare not heard of thi
extraordinary performance I want to
oay that H is on step forward, on
tep backward aad a aid stop." Th

guests yelled.
- jklisa Mi'aaio Bagwell proposed a bill
to prevent sasle pOraoa from pay fag

poll tax. Mrs. Clare ties Johnsoa of-

fered the resolution to "ratify th eon- -

. etltutional amendment enfraachlsiag
aiea," aad Mr. Boat proposed ub
atitato re.ieetlng tho ame4mnt. Mrs.
Fsnai W. Smith aeit Introduced a

'bill to rvat odaratioa la North
Carolina.

"Not tea per cent of th ehlldroa of
North Carolina kavo demanded eduoa-tion- "

Mrs. Smith tald, si tk koua
bowled, "and jt I essentially against
the natur of ehildrea to b educated.
If Drrtae Proideae kad Intended
tko ehildrea cdaeatefl, they would bar
hcea bora so."

Mlaa Kelly Oa PUt forma
Mlaa Lassi Kelly furnished aa ft

dlseomioa of platform, 4t-- f

iarag part;-- platforma aad tk obli
gations of party member to' sulk
aeeiarauonj, ana jaiaa Trseia later-- , of
posed to amend her proposal by pro-
viding platform hifh aougk totd oa or get ondsr." Mrs. Clartae
woanaoa, anting ia reaponr ta
ajawtsoa concerning tko desir of tht
men, for Us ballot, d that "om
mea ta tho hotel lobbies want th bal
lot aag waat ballot of a lot of other
xoifc beside

Mia Elisabeth Kelly, earning to'th

llotice To Contractors

6oald bid will be rlMivtd by tk
County Cemmiaaioarra of Durham
bounty, orth Carolina, at 9 o'eloek

at, Boptembor 7, 13V), sad at that
time publicly opened aad read for

CITY BANK
St

aad t asOTing la traly Biekettaetu
taakioa, left little to be desired la aa
lmpsrooaatioa tn auoz eseoanre.
laetaatly Ike baaqueter gathered that

y wa ooaiiag aat they
never srmoesod wroac ;

"Um makers of U 1020 Gnral A.
aaably of Car-ro-- U a--
afla KoUr kogaa. "I have detmee st
my daty oa thi porgstorial eecasioa to
disregard equally my porooaal feeling
aad tbo etriaf argameat ol those from
Marpky to tfaatei-eapoei- allir from
Maataa wfco kare snared amy eo
oiottoaa Moseraiag tk merit and iaal
disposition of tkia most disturbing
omeatioV -

The warn sa Twine.
"Had 1 dreamed as.Oa laseparabl

Siamese twin to a desalt taaatioa pro
gram would bo Joined thi rtiationt
program, I ahoald kar probably passed
the beck aad let the offulgeat glory of
teralaattoa revel r am ad tko halo at
car iaeomina coveraor.

Oa went His KOiir, freer intcrrupl
od la th delivtry ef her mesoago, whil
b enunciated parodies oa th govec

aor't uhTrag mearn re. fearful he wtt
of the ballet aad lta effect oa th men
more e ef tko effect ef mea upon tk
ballot. The oao third of North Carolina,
It illiterates, sh feared to nereis th
ballot. But, finally, th Stat hat aotlu
Ice to do witk it. It I National.

"Moreover," shs continued, "I bar
aerer been aoted for epeaktng oat
trath la meeting. Therefor. I will
J r bfor tht whole Icglilattv body
stst aa erstwhil inspleioa lhat U faat
heiag moulded in my owe mind, Tilt
That la th back room of my braia
there ha always beea a eoatletloa that
thi equal uffrg argument U right
aad although I hav beea particular not
lo air that Boboa aad to promote it
growth, aabeknoweaett to myself aad
unacknowledged to other, that eonvi
Uoa wa eternally right aad at tuh
had to be accounted far thi day.

At the eoaelusioa of which, tho first
general aotembly of North Carolina
composed of many women and a few
men, adjourned until tome time neil
week.

Katharine MaeDonald (the' America
Beauty) la "Th Notertout Mis Xislo."
Superha Monday and Tuesday. adr

DORIAN YOUTH Dltt
OF BP1XA1. MENINGITIS.

Durham, Aug. 21. William M. Jones,
eight year old ton of Mr. and Mr. L.
J. Jones, of Duk street, died her thi
morning at 5:K) after aa illasss of four
weeks with tpiaal mtningitl which wa
partially ceased by hll being: accident
ally shot July 24 by Donald Boswell,
while at the home of th latter play
ing with a JR8 Colt revolver. Th
bullet went diagonally through th lad's
body aad cam out three Inch from
tho backbone. Tk injured boy wa
taken to Watts kospiul and after three
days hi temperatur wss aormal aad
hi physician thought that h might b
raffled to hi home. Complication de
veloped, however, andVh wa ill at th
hospital until his death yosterdsy.

Tho funeral will b held this after.
noon at 1 :00 o'clock at Cary. The r
vice will be conducted by Bv, B. C.
Craven, a brother-l- a ls ef Mr. Jones,
th boy mother.

Morrison Nails Parker Charges
in First speech

(Cwatlaaod from Pare One.)

raited State ftenht r Butter
but lo and behold he f --

hare
ie would

to pay fifty dolln :ie Ptt
Eleetloa Board to pa minting
ballot, bilk being n man
didn't eoadder it worth V.. "inch aad
declined, leaving th pott for another
Butler eomrad, A. E. Hollon.

Mr. Morrison pild a high tribute ta
fteaator Blirnnoa and those who with
him drove Marion Butler and his black
cohort from power I th alnettei
aad declared that h wss proad to
number eueh a maa among his tupnort
cr. Ht likewise lauded Claude Kit
ehin't record In Congrem and declared
both worthy to be nambored amhnt
tho great statesmen of this generation.

When he became Governor of th
.tate ho would be th Governor of all

the people, both Democrat and Be
pubfican. Next to Democrat h
riacod Bepublirtn and It was aot th
sinner ho bated but th sia th etadl
date said.

Recall Those Paaieky Day
With rivld memory of th nanlrkr

aay or tne Kepuolicsn era, Mr. Mor- -
rieoa showed up the G. O, P. rule of
the people for the benefit of th fw.

waa back in tksse day tkat a farm.
r found it difficult to set a berk of

uMi, our peunas or wan side, a
ouart or aaoiasaet and a five cent blue

tobacco aa his weekly allowance bat
today prosperity abounds! in th land
pecaua wood row wilsoa aad th

- ' NOTICE.
Nortk Caroliao Wake Couaty.
Ia the Superior Court, be for tbo

A ier. rj. i--. no. I7J7.
LoU Maascy Basa. Administratrix of

Charle Del Bass, deceased, aad tots
Massey Bass, Individually, plaintiff,

v
Bemie Baa Bardea aad Joka R. Bar

den ker husband, Irene Bass Schulkcn
and Eugene p. Schulkcn, hr hus-
band, Bailie Baas Atklasoa aad W. H.
Atkinson, her busbaed, Clyd Bass
Dan and George T. Dcsns. ker kus-ban- d,

Beary Bit aad Mr. Alice U
Brown, defendants.
Th defendaats. Mr. Still Bats At-

kinson, W. H. Atkinson, ksr kusband,
nd Henry Bats, will Uks aotic tht a

Special Proceeding entitled a above-h-
bsea commenced in the Superior

Court of Wake eoantv. V. C. K..Clerk thereof for th purpose of lay- -

dowr of th pUlnUff, to is
7 mm, in in real property. b

longine to th oatnta a miA fv..i..
DeL: Baas, deceased, deerlbd ia thpetition in aid Special Proceedings and
for the sal of tho btlane of aaid realproperty for assets with whiith . ...
. tuu i his vnancs , do
erased! thit summons IiWm n..s.tag waa duly lsued for sll ef said de--

ioi 7Z,iZ . uay or August,
f? '.J"" n,8 at rdturaabUoa
the 30th day of Sentemher. torn
tk aaid Bailie Basa Atki.A. ur it
Atkinson, ker husband, aad Henry Bass
will further take aotiee that they are
rMulrod. to appear at th Wak. Couaty,
A. C. Courthouse, la. SaleUi, w n .
aid tOtk day of September? l20,"ad
nawei er demur to th petition in said

p.j.u,.s, vr piaumtr will applyt th court for th relief therein

Thia August list, 1M0.
V1TBIV1U8 BOVRTVW cn.-- u

Superior Court ia aad for Wake Coua-- ,

BIG LOT OF

' KODAK
FINISHING

. "Th Beat la the State"
24 HOUR SERVICE

Writ for price list r Just mafl
a your film aad w wUl atad
tatemsnt -

h Siddell Studio

L KAtEIGB,
'Deat.B."

N. CU '

Bargains
Slightly Uted

Cars For Sale

By

Auto Exchange
Raleigh, N. C.

Each Car Guaranteed Just
The Same as a New One

12 FOKD TOURING CAR, WITH
STARTER PRICE SS2S. Thi
Tord i Just as good a nsw. Run
let than 800 mile

12 FORD TOURING CAE, with
Price $730. Ia nsw

condition. Bua about 1,000 mile.
192 FORD SEDAN, WITH TAR

TERPRICE 150. toaieaa't
tell it wa ever run. Tiro (how
no wear whatsoever. Shock rs,

large tteering wheel aad
other extra. -

If IS FORD ROADSTER rRICE
t5M. Ouaraateed to rua aa rood
aa a . new one. Demountable
wheel aad new tires. Top aad
fender perfect.

ltll FORD TOURING CAR. Look
new and guaranteed perfect.
Price S350. Three brand new
tire.

FORD TOURING CARS PRICES
RANGING FROM $45 TO IS00.
W guarantee to have 'th beet
line of tlirhtly nsed cart ia the
South. All of thtm look aew,
have aew topi, now paint and
fenders and ara perfect. We
guarantee each one just a a Ford
dealer would a bow pa.

118 BUICK LIGHT SIX ROAD
STERPRICE $U5. Ton eaatl
tell it from nsw. Owner never
drove it but very little. Look
Iik a aew Buick.

1918 BUICK LIGHT SIX' ROAD

STERPRICE $1,200. In look it
i equal to a new ear aad w guar
antee it mechanically perfect aad
to nav good tires.

DODGE ROADSTERS PRICE $Mo
EACH. W hav two good oao.
uotn loot good aad rua oerfeotlT.
Both will be sold under oar ntaal
gutrtnteo. New tiro.

1919 HUDSON SUPER SIX TOUR
ING CAR PRICE $1,800. Whea
we tell you that this is th big-
gest bargain and th cheapest
price mat w ever offered, 70a
will eease marvelling at our state-
ment when you tee the ear aad
learn why it mutt be sold oulekry
as me a novo low price.

1919 FRANKLIN TOURING CAB
PKICEIUO It U aisles for at
to tell you that th Franklin 1
th best aad most economical ear
re operate; you already know it.
This one i perfect.

J919 CHANDLER CLOVER LEAF
KOADSTEK PJUCE llJilAb- -
olutely the prtttfest three paaaea-ge-r

Roadster made by aay one aad
the most popular one. Thi on 1

a good aa aew. Hat'ntw tir.
,319 OLD9MOBILB EIGHT CYLIN

DER TOURING CAR) SEVEN.
, PASSENGER PRICE $1,109. Thi
ear )na at good a a
new one that tells for more
than gsoo. Has two aew
netiy Dora Tire. Motor is pr
loci tt 11 to punt; top npaoltttr-- J

ang and au ptlier part af oar.

SPECIAL BARGAINS THAT MUST
, BE BOLD AT ONCE FOR

DEBTS

Buick Roadster Price 500.
Dort Three Paasenger Eoadster

1 'rice 300. '
fORD TOUKINffl CAB Price t2M.

"Allllit a66viv tartr txeept
v 1 ....

THE ABOtE ARE JTTST A FEW
CAR8 THAT WE OFFER FOR RALK

WRITE US FOR OUB UST OF
UArta with PRICES AND TERMS.

WE ARE NOT 6ECOND HAND
CAB DEALED3 WHO BUT UP OLD
CARS AND REBUILD THES AND

CiraiivijiiitiJnV

Auto Exchange

HORSES AND MULES
DRIVING, FARM AND DRAFT

HORSES, TROTTERS AND

PACERS, WITH AND WITHOUT

RECORDS AND EXTRA FAT
GOOD HAIRED, WELL BROK- -

EN MULES, ALL SIZES.

ouuauig the risk Dam Road, between- Durham asd Bobinsoa Grovs Church.

I hie just returned' from a trip through the entire
Western Markets where I bought a big lot of Mules and
Horses which have just arrived. I have an extra good
assortment of, driving farm and draft horses, over a
carload of trotters and pacers, with and without rec-
ords, bought in Ohio, Indiana and Missouri and a bet-t- e

lot of extra fat, good haired well broken mules, all
sizes, than you can find elsewhere and at the right price

jneJoyettevilIe and sayeed money.i

length of road to bo constructed
o improved I 4.SS mile, aad th prin- -

ipal item ef work are approximately
mm iiMivwi;

acre elesring Ae,ad grubbing; 64!
i in. vr i a men laniMrtn M

zioo en. yd, czeavatioat Z70. lia.n, inca eor, iroa pipe.
". ydt top Mil: J3t lla. it.

18 iack cor. iroa pipe.
TO ea. yd, tlaaa A" eonerete; 132

lta. n. zt iack eor. iroa pipe.
a--u cb. yo. eiaa tS ceasrets; 31

- Hat.-lft-ck ear. Iroa plporr:
4.TWJ lb, relaforeing steel 44 Ha.

' ft M iack eor. iron nine.
aad specifications are'ea'ifil

.. jb too-eme-
w er th County Engiaoer at

Darkam, N. C - EVIL'Lih right to reject any or all bid I

leeerveo.
. Caak or certified check for klJUMM
made payable to County Commissioner

Largest Individual Dealer in the United States
or woroam -c- oBatyN.-C-aiett

each bid as evideae of good
faith aad as a guarantee that If
awarded ooatract, the bidder wiU1-cnt- o

the ooatract aad give boad aa
'rejolrcd.

. T. Z. 8CHNEPIX,
Ceaaty-Eagiaee--

' 4VS da

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
ERNEST HArwfiftn.

' RALEIGH, N. C
Atteraey for Plain MS. fUka ' . S. tfcDeaald, Mgr.


